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the p'iblir debt has been n diminished c.rio lilt i Tbc a,'n uiProsldont's Message. I"
that no v th sum to be raised for the in kIui Istile l.a'l.i.i a i.- -. I..I l.rimlmet iciest account is nearly seventeen million

doction ol
ids led to
,,l soils o
U a. I Useful
of . nil V!

To 6U &9mU nd Bourn of SeyreseiUatiwt: any of the v .lio.: i 'iuhiIls a

mir vast ,ii..l to givn
information as to Ihe method

ioiiam on the 1st of March, 1868

The intimate friendly relation whirh
havs so long riisted between the l nited
States and Kussia rontinu uu li"l n r l .1

The visit of the third soo of the aiinnci,.!
isaproof that there is no diaire on the
pert nf his government to diminish the
csrdiality of those relations. The hospi
table recrpt'na which has Ix en given to
the Grand I Mike is a proo' that on out

It was highly desirable that this rapidla addressing ipy third annust t

to Ui brsn.h of he govefn
mtt, it U grm4T)in to be Ma to ntst

: munition shouid take pla.e both to
trenail, tn the credit of the country and to

oiiiplete. but it is that""' ' I in deviling a
pi in Inch can lie adopt, (( tn,. great
relief ol the Eim nine ihe heads of

and mchilwi . ( t'ongress, and
.'Uici will redound to the true interest of
the public service At a" events the ex--

'in.ci.t si, ,11 hav, n I it tiial
I have thus hastily summed ,,p np.

e.vtloii ,.( the goicriiineiil during the
last yoar. and made m h Suggest ii'ms aa

'"r " 'o Is- i. ,.H--- f..r voiir coiisi.l

iOSIll TCim Jr., E.iUr.

For I he aeatiael.
Messrs. Eoitok : You will not allow

me to give anything but extracts from the
Tdn?ram and CWuiui, hl)e ihe editor
Major He r le, call me and robber"
with no oiher foundation iion shirr) to
base bit charge. than the tact that 1 cl.p
from hi paper to Ik re published in the
BKKTmai- - You m.w confine we to short
attracts when I want t" publish Im letter
to Majrtr Knt''lhsrl mid Ins lirst long
leader in the CurW.aen. iimpl'iining 'hat
the deroncr..ii party had the
malignity ot one man to pursue Holden
beyond his iHitili. al ;'rio-- , and in

that iJarmg the put yeni fM,crt haa gm

ting the plants, cereals, and ..liier j.r..dn. t

adapted tn particular l.s Hlitis uii Itv
but Mirejy the Agrii": Mil il' H :i..-,- is
working a treat mntenal g.""l. and if

t suiiporled. the more widely it- -

om r. ni. i likens of iheir rr.tna ability
erully atl?ndH the ff..rt In riH-u- t all intf. i ver; ioiiar . .r liability without

b nVr pinj them; but in view 'oflaw fi.uod upoa th9 natutf k rh
pUry has been not to enquiix- - into the t'o- - a ,1 hinent ..f these deal able llitluciice Will Ik- i.li mb-.- l and ll. I.DECEMBER 6. 1871.WIDSE8DAT, wiatloin or the laws airwa-I- f nM-t- but u- of file re-- -- LiI'1lcM'niJt III Vvesliil! Im- - lioti I1,.1

of foreign Countries"'""o oi ui i oiintrv. Its increaainrr ablljpW or WAX.

erations of last year, and for comparative
statements of results with former years.

There has been imposed upon the
brsncft of the government the execu

tioa ol the act of Congress spproved
April SO, 171, snd commonly known as
th Ktiklux Isw, in s portion of the State
of rVmth Carolins. The necessity of the
course pursued will be demonstrated by
the report of the committee tn investigate
southern outrages. Cnder the provisions
of tke shove act. I issued a proclamation
callinrr the attention of the people of the
I'niled States to ihe same, and declaring
my reluctance to exercise any of the extra
ordinary power thereby conferred iijsin
me, eicept in case of imperative nis canty,
but making knowB my purpose to ever
elss inch powers whenever it shoot.) lie

come necessary to An so for th. purpose
of seeitrtng WW rttftWIs'trf fill' fJiltr-i-t

States the peaceful enjovmeni ! the rights
ffuamntceci to them by the constitution
and the Isws.

After the peseage of this law, ii.l .nna
lion wss rereivel fnmt rime in time that

l .1

.ITS'

(i team thrimplht anrl intnt, and ( en
fnrrti thrm ftrernliB(;fy.

The year h.K. un.ler a wi-- Irovi
i t" Intel lurgt- demand an.l theernountIa Washington then ie mm Ulk of The subject ol c.illiM'"sui,.!

heads ol lliinaiis etid olfi- ,al.

loll I s.ll.nol Hi, in
vol:' ciidniii d vet!

in ,oi k. and in In.

wi Ic o.intiy

II e

1.1.1,

i! Ii a. ci.ro'-
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mien,, rf

ilrfidypaid.lt I. i,.t deulralile that the
lem c, eti one of ifm-ra- ! nnp-Tit- towar with Spain becuue of the ill treet- - the nsme of the .lem ratn party t pi c nt of t he country shoold

Gov. Holden to return to the tate. h nti-n- it his, hnwi vrr, Ufti attt-n- oil im ii ii. in- 11111,1 m ,,ni,.r u cootinue

side ws have the best wishes ol that oov
erament. The inexcusable course ot tin
Ittissisa Minister, st Wsaliington. n inland
it necessary to ssk hi recall, and t.. de
clin tn longer receive that fum 'i -- nan
as a diplomatic representative. It was!

'
impossible, with sell lespect.or with a just
regard lo the dignity of the country, to
per. nit Mr Catcary tn i . iwiioi. t.. I.I

tntermtirae with l ln .goverumeut aft.i
his abuseof go, amine t otli ial.
east dHsirtfj Ins pcrsirrt
Ibfwigh vayHiais iewirh.,"wt! ti "ft;.--" lenrtrsfitfJ
lietween the l ulled ltate and olhei
powers.

In sonirilsuuic with n wiihrsi. thc"so i

aaent of Americu citizen bj Havana

volunteer. The Chited Bute CoomiI at "It has been deemed mot pronounced this rnpid p.nii.r-nt- . I, therefore, recorawith mitre than usual. rhstfiMMnrnt. m
'bv Iimhi of hjv and jwyperty bj sifoi nfl oti I. i , ih..ditii ati..n-o- f both the tariffr&traordinary in the Tth'jr.tt to

tcriw the conservative pyriv as anBnim called upon Grant to protect him. n o i lnw lin.(s-rr- j hav rrvr,J tn raM " o'. .1 ui !. I rtoimuMMid that

e -- iTioiis 1. r. p- i.s.li.ot ind r..j..i,,t-ab.htyan- d

iliu.t.ter to (ill pr..pr,U, .h
i.IU. I.) uhl. ll M.lit attellll li is ilivili-d- '

I tilt few of t III' olh la.s v :e a I lllli
a TaiinTi. wTille tin ll .lull. .it. s,,,li a- - 'o
involve niidloiis ot inr, In ptivae
lile wrviies ilennri.l in e.j.i.tl
to tin' niid.ii.i aii I w is.. , .i, .

iny Would dii.t.vlj-- ti.e saliii. rule n tic

'ent party, a puerile. mi, uicvou and "'..T.'."' UlUWll. eMIS b....It it Untight the Cuban were " intinii

tilling liim." 'Kb "armed" ftret ra order danjrrTrrira iTi,iiiiMTlo,i ' aiil iViYjtKi nni ,pii, c. Id, ted Horn spirit
and vtratrtt-'tr- r the th. taite people of '"" . vii , and mall Honors, tobacco

tj our OMintry nri tj tlyislf. a fiyj
for tn .hi theait of f..rt i(n iirttioii

whii:b poajMi fr U attria'in edr
liiatrfja Maniotititi by thfr fslattiiiif

dered io the port of Havana to demand North Carolina, to h,,i it in auv manner
aa apology, and ia case of failure to fire

Moo UiacitT. jOraat Bo doubt would like

oi i's VUII..IJ. tonus, and from stamp,
tn teailjiiktoiK tin tariff, I stiggsst that

TVan'TiiT Ue made of the amount
o siiii.lws ri'V'rnue coHecJAil undmK. liiA

eriiifient has l en relN-vrr- f rrf fmrrrcritT t
r p msible for the initiair.' find innumer
ehl arte of viotrarx rtul tad aitaim Ac

Telrg'itm Marrh it the estini ItC
Hliarwl their nrn with tit vH'timn temmrse atlh Mr t atrnMv. and the man i

fl.l t!.,rrrmrrinattims of ths i harw (cr refeml towfUlU qgh. With. Kniti. ft would put The Tthjfrtua su haiidhd a muchly iint tiitsiortanrxiii mm aw :L.
amw- the slfsirs U t',-""- f raws, sifter providing for the cur
(al OKI IllUI passed WHO f, hail.K Ol a 1 OIH ol Ihe government, ths in

i i a x
jg i

j
I'ahis i'.vn.i,,x- -

Conn
in (be cntivnoiirtnci of iMtfsru0

no lit l.rt ll,e
' lu!.ian'-i- .

in thin Isw existed, and were poweiful in

many parts of the Southern. Stat is, par
lieiilsrly in pertain counties in the Slate

lhiip autfl end give pre.

lait for stealing tha Weal India pos
m caonis in tills itsv I veo
Jay s they were espibu- of. who under griilleniaii elitin ly uu. .loe. n.nnhte ll.cI'took the jMY All'l we rr- pVrpJUiJ Ui

f..r lie
,',,.. I,Vvilh Jipail we to tniliituiriHMon. If we hut (Jrant for govern. r

et. i I1C. ..UH!. and a srnkin-- J fttnd, and
hat this .iiiplus 'l- -i reduced in such
i.ai o.i a- - lo iittor. Ihe greatest rebel to

I'lslof Carolina. ( arcfil inv.s.iig,,i i.,,i

was mads, and It was ascertained that ill ll..intimate relations. Ihe cabinet tl
Miksdo has. since the disk' ol tliel.i.l

. .1

tl

n n 'bit ait, iin'l in r.-iwn- ' ihc srnf.-tu-

tU.uuk kf ft, ytitti s n4 ( h.bwt
alio- uflW.n.i'M tbfjr baTf mencl.

The relation of t h I nih il Stat with
foreign h trs ron limit) tn Ih- fnrttttlj
The year ha lw-- an rvrnlful nne in wit
iiCHHiiitf t wo urfat nation, npakintf one

of North Carolina and Caldwell for pre

ideal of the foiled Stales ail citisen nl

are I

p..rtsnine count! in that State such coinbiua

tMlieve thai word were there sa.l
dunriniionM indulged iviituu
preeilMis of the ionservnti v e eniieux 'on
WediH'wisv aftcnuiofi, that no ientlemun

d d, . tlvthe
irt osession of coi.gri ss, wli (led rniviis ( '"111.' ll'sS I'll "till1tions were active and ivowertul, embracing

North Carolina would not be lying ia the tlie 1'niUsl htaies t. erne in otll, e ..f
iintKirtance iu several depurtuieiits ! nv

a SQlTicient portwm of the citizens tocon prnval.
More thanilo'mi of a .neighboring jail. trol the local authority, and having. W II I. KXHHiJT

in that tvMly will feel hiluself called iix:u
V repeat in public. Ttlryrum, March
Ulk.

irr.nte-- t ii u hi .e. There are many
h- not pro.luce.l ai bollie, but which

r lurg. It int.. g. n. rar consumption
f.:h arin . hu h are manufsciurrd
in. such nie.li, ,,., , ninpoiindse),
Irom Hliich very bttla rereAne

r.M.I l.ui win. h i ntor into general
A.I sti" h ariicles I u be

d on the " bee list " Hhonl.l a fi.r.

IttnjfUrie md'I having oti Uiuvmmlin
by pwlul arbitration !;. uU-- of hma since (he last ili-t '.Worth Carolina nerer bad a ffevsmor.

erniiveut. I bare reason to think ibnt
this selection is due tn au apim coition ,if

among other thing the object of de
priving the emancipated class of the sub-- avHoldea and Caldwell, who would

'i ' i.;. l.ip.s, d
iv as liri d l.rr.v.d iig.ini-- i
p, tti it ion. t lu-

ll th, Inioti
vvhellnr ll is

The editor of the Ooldsboro Mrutnqn
itAi.i:ii;n. Monday ec ,

r 2 s ,,, r H

stantial beneffta of freedom and of pre
and liable t any time to bring

thM nations Intn bloody aq.) rotly con
flict. An example baa thus hon set

twisi-- the armies tl.co
each ol her i ,ne f ,r In-

other for Ihe di striictinti
it may well be considered

is Informed llit when lie ulks alniut the venting the free political action of those

the disinteresteilnins of the p..he, ahii h
the t'mtssl Htales havs pussueil ohi'I- - isi
Japan. It is our desire to conuaue to

this diiuicrr-tei- l and iu-- ( ik.'u v Hi. rhirh, if aiiVri-aafii- l in iu flitl iMiie, fuav
eiUcana who did ant svmpathirc with
their own views. Abiong their otieration

oonservative-denioerali- pnrtv, we hsve
no idea what he means. W e lull, alto
getber, to comprehend lnm.

,.l now time tkal the ,li ul.i itn 1111

Intr
reduction prove advisable. I would

i hen r. i . .iiiineii. I r lust it l.e rns.le irnvn
those nrli. li s which can mh, ,r n y,,th-

" niK Ihe l.rai.deiit suj (;r,,wore frequent scourgings snd occasional
With ( Inns aa well as Japan. The e(,r
rospondence transmitted heruwlth show

'(ml l,c r.
foilowod y (tbr ririlired natioim.

ml flnni.y le the mna of returntnf( tn
nrotitictivs industry million- - of mm now

Kiit.'
hy the l' iimctidui
moved. That niiie.ml inVie nave henrd ot the denucratie id ' Vv. I'ln-u- ,

Military and! Ivr
asasaai nations, generally perpetraled at
night by disguised persons, the victimsparty, the republican party, and the con iirnuiix-tits- . Nations! I ; rai..t v.... TmaintaiiwH. to nettle the nf na

that there is no diainaiitiou on the pari ol
the government to saurve Irom its entab
lished course.

(ervative or third party; a)ud of the ll

' allow an; power on earth to abduct her
Crticea and rant them in dungeon with-

out due process of law. If a democratic
governor or democratic president of the
United HI atl hould kidnap Kridav

Jones, Cuffy Mayo or Eppee, and put
(hem in jail aa Grant did Warren,
Rippy. Blanton and the two Ifambricki ,

Governor Caldwell with the negroes would
raiat such a clamor an waa never heard
before. Yet the spirit of the white man

I al.l. .Ill -- 5.ivI.U,, Alaiiili,,,, 'p
.ies and Ishirilug I. IV in- - l'i, i.. j?

I. s n t ex
iini,ii- th

rlaill i s

ballot is s,
elr, nlMei

lllll j"l if

istence or three politieal partiea at the

hide the ballot. Im!
dl.sivliility lo I,. .!, !:,, i

OS. W hell the p.ul' v ol
i lire, majolitii arc ..ri
ri'llei ting the views o;

lions by th bayonet and the broadside
I trannmit herewith a ropy of the trtwty
ttlltided to, which haa onrlu

I'rompted bv a desire to put an end to u.tr.Hfu.,i.'1' iv.south we are well aware. I linn lai we aie
piaited. tVe are a!. awme lloit Hie

the barbarous treatment of our ship wreck
ed tailors on ths Cnrean coast, 1 instruct

tl,dwl, ninre the adiournmcnt of con

isi.in.Mi inline priMiuciion. or re-
do, in:; the vvaos of American Isbor I
have not enten int.. tigures. :ie. suae to
do so would, lie to .s-a- t what will le
laid v ii i. rep .rt of the sec re
t'O .. tin' treasMrv.

I In- pt sent l avs for cllii nng the rev
ii j.av c. ill. loi ,. cii-i- . ins small salar

i.- lot provi.l.. l..i it , shares in ail
si.it'is win. hut principal ports of ei.try,

ejiaV!rvatlve or go In'twecu artv h id il
M A M Mi i I'll nuiPANV OPC08Ma

i'OI.ITAN AHTISTS.

in almost sll case being citizen nf differ
ent politics! sentiments from their own,
or freed persons, who had shown a dispo-
sition to claim e.jual lights with .. In r

ntirn. Thousands of inoffensive and
well distMsted citizens were the sutlerer
by this lawless violence.

Thereupon, on th" 12th of iktolsi.
!H7l.a ion was isiie, in terms
of the Isw. calling noon the members .1

d our minister al I'elin to en lea, or torigin in x nsi t .n to all tin' inter include a convention with ( .n ,, .,,

do not ee the advalllai' '

i schilling men 1mm ,,11. ,

they were, befole rebel, i..i
charai icr sutlieient tola- ,

i proprictv
in, I, ly liccatl-- i
'1 standing an
i. led to p.- -i

eats of the south, ai d Hint aa a pirly or
ganization, or ixililn al eleiin ut, it ia des curing the safety and humane treatment

if audi matinee Adn.iral Itoduers v .mpised of all ir I deiii.a rats. the (OUM
instrjcteil to uonuiiatiy him Mith a sullitryorer - Ttlfjratn. Murrh lth nt t II, e

lions rcipnrliig hem to take oaths
port the ii.ii-tii- , n, inlu
I" eligibility tl i lit. i lalllll.g pn

irnt force to lirotis t Ii ui hi rase ne,. lilt'
ir ' v 'to jicnssllon of

Hi. lal, to ., l.e;.,. .,,,11 Ii has a!
Ill- d ie as ,1 J,ls str,n ni:!S'

The 7Wcjr""' i ( v willinj to U A small survey 1110 party scnl out. on n adi the s nne v n w s. ,,f I, ,,s stun, ,mg
ii! lit ). - ,s

consnlereil to oran ol Governor I 'aid
well, to the entenl ot appioviiiK and pro

,.rk p. mil ...iislv. i holds, outine? the cast, was Ireni hrroiisl v alia, ki d
at a disaj I vantage Aniole i.i.iMtiiiin'i

grew, with her Hntannic Majnty, anl
a copy of the protocols of the con
ferences of the commissioner by whom
it waa negotiated. This treaty provide
methods for adjusting the yuestiona jx nd
ing between t e two ns io . Varioim
ijuiationa ru to lie adjule.l l.y alotratinn
I coiigrea at an early day to
make the necessary provision for the tit
l.inal at li. rieva and for the several cmi
tiiiasiona on the part of the I nited Stat.,
called for bv the treaty Ilia Ma'jeiy u.
King of ItsTy, the president of the rlwi
( Vmf.Hloratii.o, and his Majmtv; the Km
peror of Urs7.il, have each cons, ih,-- , n
the joint nf the two p...-..- . t,,
name an arbitrator for the tribunal at

their ciiiiiiniiuit ie
It may said that theJl'i .lli'l Ur. inch.mitigating au li ol In, ,.nii,, iu tn in 'atewas L.i,,n im , a id anailoii .,.i .,l,,., ,.,h g possisM i (if lti' oHicnH, to l

ia North Carolina ia so tame, that no pub
lie meeting even has lieen called to de-

nounce Grant's kidiupiing ciiiuma of the
"

state.
Ciliwus of Mew York have Isren mal

treated in Havana and Oraul sends
promptly the hip and soldier belonging
ia part to North Carolina, to rod res their
griersnci. While cititea of North
Carolina an- - kidnapped and shut up in

dungeons in a dintant Mate. Whither ha

llir comlilnations to dlpi rse wi'hin rive
dvs and to deliver to the marshal oi
mil sry officers of the l nited Statis all
arms, ammunition, uniforms, disguises,
and ivther means and implements used by
iherr for carrying out their unlaw till pur
poses. This warning not having been
heeded, on the 17th of October another1
proclamation was issued suspending the

the istllliatloii of ll i nti.',-l.,- are
per. - tlln insult. Neither i nine. A da l.i tinto .'litiTfiit.

was then landed Alter so io Rflarill

III oath, while Ihc ,tl, i ,n le t Th,
latter did not h.i ve, it in tin ir oi cr to do
ju they had taken tills i.,, ,,,
not l,e doubled they vv..iil, have limklli
it a did the loriner i If theie Hre

.K. ,

. if.iir, NiVltf'l tl)march, over a rugged and dnli. iili
try, the forts Irom hn h'tlie oi,i rau"

lens e i d. I:.i
.1111 o'l: all.
ll .d thl- - I. I. I'-

ll. .ill I'onto.i,

il

'(ll n
t

.1 llHn C'.iri,lei were re.lic e.l l.

If Governor CahU i ll oi mi) .iih. r pub
lie official, appreciation our lair mmded
ness, candor ami hoii.t, iiid p nd nt ef
forts w liebalf ol ax lit, shall
do us the honor to be uuidel, to any ex
lent, by any proper advice no inav U

AsysJthe vnltl of
lilt snd weir .feSln ved Hnvjulhu. g,,J. -

privilege ol lha writ or habeas rnrpiiH in an u'rea! criminals ie'-BWM-

fXUUKS. in. tiHUeStetrsH-'-- ' -
. 'f T)r either; Kfr 'ffi TTijAX'uT tA 1 ii . v.ssSV--slCssvs-m 'I it!, tn iiaiiiiiial i.urnunisui'ii ine criminals, ii ml JiAviuu. saaaSiAs.si. - f (rvl- -

0 cjlf T haswisaisl issyitanafcawtay' fled the spirit of freedom and the man giiss'; .twfsrln'i feppoicif. f iVi.l.oneiif cil ('!iri"rcs U I, Ind. dtrftaw.-- to laawiw, or ttemifMfefr'tffiiPWi in tiu ileiisrtiatina)auiong w hom are ftnin,
i'.i. s.,,1 Iniui. rf 'it' r .ii keeping no prices of sll arti non rreilliaiu iniorinallon. tn ! mem Ii an Hllnicl v I Ins sul ,,-- t I, nuti&JWmWttftkSii ebbi piled uniler llie I'lrruiiistnni os, coiiclinli. u 'lis necessary Mi every day life. It oi'rs of such unlawful combinations, t d I or yoin cnciul ,.nsi,l.iwe afrair fefli at we have not lulior HAN KICKwon, oy mo appointment ol gentlemen

The rnii.1 it i, d
lost eis a species of gambling prejudicial
alike lo national morals and ths national

lli'l Slates is
true palrio' n

So. i d l i

"' tl"- NiUons Hi.
ef ill Uli.

hi. ohl lUlie rhiira te
i - li - I a.pi um

v n Ii for Jl i.ai- -

i eminence anil learning to these impor
taut position. Ilia Mjety, th Klnpc-ro- r

of Uermany, haa Iwcn p lease. I to coin
nuance II the ,ii,s.i,,.n can he met

snou.ri oe arresteii ny me military force
of ths United Bute and delivered to the
marshal, to lie dealt with according to
law. In two of said counties (York and
Spartanburg) many arrest have been

unhappily not sin h :.

cillell Would like I,

cislil tor opinion's sake
or threats toward pi

pernply with the request of the two govern
how to give a hied value to our currenoj
that value constantly ai.d uniformly ap
prose hing par w ith sikh ie, a very desir

ments, anil haa consented to act a tha
.1 A M MS COOKE

Kn--
h .ll .Ic.tcr, l,i Iir,t j,

l.iiHKNn MAYA,

arbitrator of the disputed water Imiiiiu; mane. ji ine last account ine number ol political views opp.,.
persons thus arrested was one hundred tame I by the majority"n eini w in is' gained.

sd in vain, but operating thus for the pub
lie good, uixMl olliciala as well as the ih--

pie, we shall be encouraged to go on with
renewed vigor ami redoubled energy in
the eounK o have msrkeil out for our
selves ia the conduct of this paer, and
shall never atop to inquire whether we
have met the approbation, or incurred the
displeasure, ol the small fry partiaitns and
pot house politicians that tierpotually
hang about every capital city, daily

the dimis of the public ollicc.
Tttrgntm.

granted, without knowing, that Uenaral
Great will recommend in his message,
and congress will protnptlv pas, an act
of sweeping amnesty. We arc no more
posted in tiiit respect than the Tnhtuu is,
Lot w venture the t;nw that the preal
deat will do no im h thing.

We are as much in favor of amnesty as
th rrtrVniwU, but we do not gn with
that paper that to en-ep- t Mr. Jerferaon
Davis would "enshrine him in millions of
bearta" He Is thus "enshrined" slrnsdy.

ary lietweun the Lnited States and (ireat r..r Hi. i opcraiions of the urmv in the Beveral hundred, whoseana sixty eight

mil v I, .I. in c.

eliteH.iiiiiiio
I !l"sc ell Icr
old lllt lis,
the How of
States lat.lv
mppv endi

old ciliz. lis
u inl, rc- -l in

imiajn. Ihe contracting parties in the past year, the expense of riiaiiitniiiinir it.

desired convention, I respectfully refer t..
the corraapoinlence relating tbornto, In re
with submit ted, and leave the subject lor
uch action as congruss may ss' In st to

take.
The republic of Mexico has not n re

Denied the very objectionable Uw ,!
fishing what is known aa the "Ins wm.
on the frontier of the I nited Suns.. It
ia hoped that this msy yet U- done, and
also that more stringent measures may be
taken by that republic for restraining
Iswleas eroti.s on its frontiers. I hoM-tha-

Mexico, by its own will soon
relieve this government of the dnli. ultv
eiierienced from these cause.

Our relations with the v.ni
lics of Central and Sotilli America en

clown f Paris. I,tl 'ntlliiHto for tlle i Year and fur
treaty hsve undertaken to regard as lie
Ween the mselves certain principles ot pub

prevent immigration and
nun b in del no .1 ii iiiin i h

in ielid!ii.ii It vv ill I., a
tintl of the count i v vv h, n
of those Si ales will like

i.r' K du
nr. Iv the ....
1111 ,11 ,1 llv'V

n i'iia.

ne I'ti.m nf his Btrll
r hefnrr- di.plmd a'"g ' oat and other imnrove-lie Isw for which the I'nited Mates hsva

contend d from t he coiiiti.curenient of their
llienls, colidllclcd miller the stiarvisinn of
ineivar i p.iriineiit. I refer you to the

criminsmy wss aacenain-i- i lo lie of an
inferior degree, were released for the
present

These havs generally made confession
of Iheir (ruilt. Great caution has been
exercised in making thi-s- arrest, and not
withstanding the large number, it is be
lieved that no innocent person is now in
custody The prisoners will be held for

history. They have alao agreed to bringlis was just so when Mr. Greeley signed vine r, port ol the Sen t iry ofme- - principles to I lie knowledge ot the WMa ball bona. Mis country, and
I will conclude, Messrs. Kditom, by

hoping wain to s,e that we'l known dem
isrrat iacharire ol the Cmilini m. If he
piiblilns the Vadkoi n'solulioiw, calling

public allairs, promulgate id. - In n. si Iv

ellter'.ailli ,1. vole lor in. li es, n g
their views and tolerate the - line Ire, loin
ol expression and ballot in those entei
taming dlllerent political , onv

I'll, Icr tlie provision, ol Ihe ai ol ( on

oiii r maraune powers, and to invite
them to accede to them. Negotiations iitcnlion lo the proviions oipeciall; the southern loyal people, have

Ot fitrgotten this "labor of love" on the the of n apjirovcl Varch ')nif oiiug on aa to the tonu of the not4 bv
I. .1... . .part of that gontleman. It could do -. w in. ii di-- i ..iiliniies proinolioii in tl,lor the t j pulton ,, deuuajrata from the regular trial in the judicial tribunals of

the I'nited State. As soon as it aiua-a-leglalaturi','1 shall not regard him aa aidharm ia the king run to eicept Mr. Davis
and It would harm bo one to amntttw him.

mi i.v 111 HKK,
Ion n umi runniest of felt cromel

' ""I" The i:i.:,ejst eoinliinatiiin of Cosit
.li. i.t i ei in the same Blot,

T1IK I.N KANT WONDERS

aii rui n mi Hubert,
"nil I', rn.d 7 Vein . o,, v.'l JvexfOilLliM lersa,.f liesiti n. fying Dual Klying T'apeie Ivs- -

liilnoi- - umi Mid Air S,

Till". CltKAT NELSON'S.

Prof NM-o- n ami lii. l.ov. lv ami EilnmnllM'
rv .'hil'ln n in i l.enn' if nl S dun KuterUliminl

si ill cup ol theannv until provided for
In law I n i ..mm, nd that the numlirr

ttnue, with one exception, to' l. cordial
snd friendly.

I recommend some action ol congress
regarding the overdue instalments under

gre.s approved bruai Jl,!. I:. a li I

ritorial giiverniiieiit was ,,ig ,,n, d ui the
District of Its rcsn'ls h,,ve

ed ths. the authorities of the I'nited
States were alioui to take vigorous meas

tag the cause of democracy, and ihall la'
rejoiretl to mh liiui a snn an poiunlilcBat ht scorns to ask for it. It would not

annus se his friends to olfer It Ia him
ol ofln era in each grade ill the staff Corp
In and t,t whenever the numberit V ures to enforce the law, many person ah

aeonded, snd there i good ground for
swapped ou lor a ta'tter iieiiiia rat.

Yours, H.Their grievanoes, ia their judgment, am in uu v one grade (nil below the inimlwr
the award of the Veuuelau Claim Com
mission of lHllfl. The inbrnal disscn SO lived thaiBatten greater tnaa any mere seatiuttmt the vacancy mar lie filled bv supposing that all of such iiersons haveInns ol this govcrmneiit ..present no justhey eotertain ia relation to Mr. Davis. promotion from the grade Ixduw. I alsoTheodore Tilton s tuitier, the t!Mt.n Aim, vioiien ine law. a tint report of whatllncaUoa fur the absence of ellort to mei-- tWathlnkthU thing of unseat vis over recommend thatthoocll a. bitbrr ratlk'al sheet, dors not

won it ui" iiiviiaiiou is u i oe cxleni1el
to the other powers. I recommend the
legislation nvcsry on the part of the
United Hi ales to bring into operation
the articles of the treaty relating to the
llslieriea aud lo other matters touching the
rslations of the I'niled Klalca towards the
llrilish North American processions, to
henmie so soon as the proper
Itgislstioit sliall be had on the part of
(arret llrtyain and its . iawaionsi It is
rdtrch to be desired that Ibis legislation
may become oiMralivo before the Usher
men of the United States licgin to mske
their srrangementa for the coming sesaon
I have addressed a coinmunicmion, of

when the office of chief mprism- - I, s: never la fure areumpluld Iffhas been done under this Isw will be sub
milled to Congress by the Attorney Gen

their solemn treaty obligation.atimated. The amber of thnss ia th nli .' In 1,1 , ...lull.iK Urant. It any: Thousands of ins ratification of an et tradition treatv eral.- f JVwth who eanaot hold ofnea ia Isnt Urga
- -l- f( ass wUlssaj sisasss tb , tnrt With Nicavagila ha been eaclmnid.

iiiiiB mr uu j renned the cxp.s tations ,.
it adv. ates I'll. I. the illlcction of the
territorial ollicers a vst, ,,, ,, improve
inent lias been inaugural c. I... m, 'ins nf
whidi Wasliiiigti.n is i coining a
city worthy ol t he mil ion', .".ipnol 'f,c
ritiuns i(l the Hisln.t have vohintarily
taxed t li iiis Ives to a .r..,. :, Illlt nr n,,.
purpoH" of coniriliuiing to the idoiuin
of the scat ol gov, ninn nt. I rccoin
mend NImthI appro, i hi i, ,n, ,,,, th,. p;ir
of Congress, in or, lei that tlie gov, inliicnt
may Iwar its pist share of the expense of
carrying out a judicious svslcm of iui

staunch repubticans are disgusted with
IsVaols political policy and (wraoual con-
duct, and would not vole for him were he

In Utah there still remains a remnant ofIt is a auhtect lor congrnulation thaif , Users u BO special proprMr. Is) ronubli- -
barbarism repugnant to civilization, tofi ', caaa making It aa issue, Republicans nominated by lorty conventions. If the

the great Empire of llrall In tken the
inititory slrp towards the olndKbin. of
slavery. Our relations wuh thai Knn.iie

dereney, snd to the Isws of the I'lllted
"tate. Territorial oflieers. however, have

. aaoaiu not mstrra themselves, r he over. republican leader inaist IIUOI1 tttniutlivurA antieb, troubled to perform aa act for ing ana mmguing anil Meandering the

oi a enrp iHsonies the place msy
be tilled by selwtion irom the Corps in
which the vacancy exists.

Tin' rcpurt of the Secretary of the Navy
shows an improvement in the number snd
elliciciicy of th,. rnual force, w ithout ma
lend iti.ie.'ive in ihe espei of supportv-ingi- t

This i .In,, to thr. ,H,xc.y which
has he. n adopted, and is being extended
as.fasi a iiiiitcrial will admit, nf using
smaller vessels as cruisers on the several
station, liy thi m(.a, We have been
enabled to occupy nt once a large extent

siwais corrlML will natuiull, be madwhich many whom it is Intended to
been found who arc willing to perfonn
their duty In spirit of equity sod with a
due sense of sustaining the majesty nf the

wnicn a copy is transmitted herewith, towill not thank them. IlMeaI
puonc money to secure Ins rcnoinlnation,
they will render the dcpin-iate- coslttion
possible. If not probable ; and if the new

the governor of New York, IVnnaylraFaptr. aw. n earner polygamy nor anvma, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois anil

Kltl'.II. O'HHIEU,
Ih. t'iintnpioii liittoule besper it Doable

s.iMi.T-Mii- tl Turin r, who the lncreH-hl- ,

f, :tl f I nt nine, a llnuhlu tytimemult OTflT

. n (IO) HoiseR, sinl Five Men unOnioltttt
horsv.

WM. II MOItCAN,

U tiose original sensation bsrctk let
i aim. isl appalling in lis nptisrenl disrririri of

Ihe most foriinilahli: ol,.Ai'li., anil lerriftc isd
i.a'1,1, ss risk ,,f life anil limb.

FRANK fiAHDNER,

The Wonderful (iyninast

MISS I.IZZIK "NJAItCELLVS,

"ear bow tnit niga priest of eavy, eomninatiun shall have the wisdom to Wisconsin, urging upon the gov eminent a other violation of existing statutes will lie
permitted within the territory of theselect sny one of a dnr.cn men whose oi those stales, respectively, the necessarynames are under consideration aa ita ran. nited States. It is not with the religion

saalics, and all ancharitablene speaks.
Dr. Fisher was reported to have said dur-ia-

the war, in private conversation, that
action on their part lo carry into effect
tho object of the article of" the treatydldate for the rreaidenrv. tho entire dem of the of the self styled saints that wel cruising ground, to visit more fre- -

provement.
By the great lire in ( hicngo. the most

imporlHiit of the government buildings ii.
that city were consumed. Those burned
had already hccoinn in.'i.leiiia!e to the
wants of the government iu ib.it growing
city, and. Iisiking to (lie near futini', werft'
totally inadeipiatf. I recoiiniiend. there
fore, that an appropriation be nm,c im

ocratie party would rally around the new l iK iit y the posts where the presence ofB would give $500 fur old Abe's bead. navier, anil Ilia election would la? morallv
which contemplates the use ot the canals
on either side connected with tha naviga-
tion ol the lakes and riven forming the

our nag is ,1,'sirahle, and generally to dicertain. All we linrr to aav is. that it thejufiuew aaaeu ana piliillslieu la His pa cnnrg.i more efficiently th appropriate

more so liy this act. Il is tot too much
to hope that the government of llrail
may hereafter Dud il lor ii interest as
well sa intrinsically right lo advance
toward entire emancipation more rapidly
thaR the present act contemplate.

The truu prosperity snd greatness of a
nation ia to be found in th. eli ralioii and
education of ita laborers. It is a subpri
for regret that the reforms in i In
tins, which were voluntarily promised bv
the statesmen ef Spain, have not been car
ried out in its West India colonies I he
laws and regulation for the apparent al.,.
litiun of slavery In ( uba and Porto lin o,
leavo most of the IsUneis in bondage,
with no hope uf release, until their lives
become a burden to their employ
er. I desire to direct your alien

republicans do not enjoy the Ihc iiroaoorls ..me ,., mi' navy in iimeol peace, withpar for ths man who would plot for Lin tliey had better turn their faces in ain.tli. r or the

are now dealing, but with their practices
They will be protected in the worship of
God according to the dictates of their con-
sciences, but they will not be permitted
to violate th law under the cloak of re-

ligion. Itfmay be advisable for congress
to consider wht In the execution bl the
law against polygamy, is to be the status
of plnral wive and their offspring.

The propriety nf congress nassinir an en.

cola's bead. When ha was provisional
out exceeding the number of men
expenditure authorized bylaw.

oouiiiiary on terms ol i.iiinllty the in-
habitants of IkHIi ciiuitrle It is hoped
that the inmortam e of the object snd the
bcmflls to flow therefrom will secure the

.llnvtlon More It is tiai Inter
governor he had Dr. Fisher summoned htiriug the past year the navy has.

meniaieiy io pun liae the n niHinder of
the sipmrcon which the biirnril buildings
stood, prodded it call be purdias, ,,(".,

fair valuation, or pmsidid il,a, ihc ,c gls
lature of Illinois will pas a law inulioiiz

TtlR French people, knowing that they addition to it
Tli.' li ri It h ri t and beautiful yonnc rVBiflV

F'liu slri. nne Kind in t tip list of Nilin
Kider nut the Kfcngnlieil Jnycnile )'"f the ileliue.

Wot Um to answer for hi private con regular service snnnliespeedy approval and legislative sanction
of the atatea concerned i... .. . ..n : .. ' . rwould hsrs many fairs to shed over their .... ...... ,, unniTs inr ine vessels of ths

count survey, and has completed the surpaat rascality, started their republic with niK iui 'oiincinnaiion lor g.m rnnieiil pur
I renew the recommendation for an ap

pmprialion for delermiiiinK the true no

YsraaUoa pending the war. Holder
called Andrew Johnson, Edward Everett

ad Joha C. Bracken ridge, " three of the
vovh iiuiiiorizcii by congress of the Islh anting aot authorizing the territorial leg

Islatursof Utah to leeitimstize all rhil
prwes ; anil also an iippropriaiioii of a.Thiers," believing that If they ha, I lera tition ol the forty-nint- parallel of fat iniiaor inuien and lehanntepcc, and mucn money as can properly Im- expendedU) sheil, ss Mark Anthony and over Ihe drvn bom prior to a time fixed in the .eiitMde where it fiwms the lauindarv be um icr like authority has sent out an exaaoat elegant devils out of hell I " John

B after this, made him provisional gov
might be Justified hy it humanity to thesetween the I'niled States snd Ihe Uritish r""1 iiipieie.y iiirilisiie,! and equip

North American ixiKSemions lietaeen lha innocent enildrsu. I bia is a auggestiopen io expu.re me iiiiKnown ivcean oi Ihe

duad ImdvofO.ar, tlicy would Im pre
pared to shed them now. And they seem
prepared to shed Thiers ami try some

mor of North Carolina. Holden turned

xion to me iact irtat citicn f the
I'niled Stales, or person claiming to I

cilisen of the I' tilled Stales, arc large
holders in loreign lands of this sincics of
property, forbidden by Ihe fundamental

of their alleged cmintrv I r.--. .....

.Solthlake of the Woods snd the summit of the uuiy, sou dois secommendalion
apoa his benefactor and sought to have The policy pursued towards the IndiansIbH'ky MounUina The early action of The suggestions of the. report as to iheusurper" sgsin. as resulted favorablv. so far aa can I.congress on this reromroendstion would nei essiiy loi increasing and improving til
aim im peached and deposed. And; wss
bread to acknowledge bs was bit by his

Judged from ths limited time duringput It iu ths power of th war denartment msnd bi con gross u nrovidu bv .in,,,,,..,, loaieino in ine nuvv anil Ihc , Ian roenmTaa Vrca Oovhunohs tlirfiughout the wnicn it nas been in operation. Thmiurhtn place a force in the Held during the mended for reducing ihe .crannnW of thewa dog. "He (Rolden) favors legislation, a suitable remedy against the
holding, owning or dralitn in ... the exertions of tne various societies of

TIIK CVNtKEPHAl.l'S,

or Man Monkey.

W. W. NICHOLS,

An F. aestrian of the (11,1 School

I'linK. DAVIS,

Anil his Troupe of Seven (7). PrrforsttSJ

dogs must lc seen to lie appreciated. Wt
are ihc most thoroughly educated CaaiaSl a
tin: World.

W. 0. M1I.ES,

The Joe. Ji Iferson of the King

THE OLYMPIAN!,

In their grr-s- t el issleal Double Act

THF.O)MUK TOl'HNAIKE,

service to a m ace si.nnl.inl, by the grsdsooth are coming quite ill vogue AUvrn
at Mississippi, HulUrk of Oeorgia, and

Mat.- - There is not a radical in
neii summer. I ne resumption of diplo-
matic relations lietween K ranee and Ger-
many have enabled me to sive directions

oeing inieresteu in slave property in for ual hIhiIiiiiui nf cerlaiu grades of officers.
v anstians to whom has been entrusted
th execution of the nolirv. and the hoar.lworth- - Carolina tha doss. Even elga land, either a owner, hirers or ine re.niciion oi otiicrs, and the employHMn of North Carolina, hsve from one of commissioners authorized by the Isw ofmortgages, by citlwns of the Luite.1 ... s.,,,,,- - in mc service oi the com

towards the erection i new "building
during this fiscal year

The number of immigrants, ignorant of
our laws, Inibiu, ,tc. coming j(, 0rcountry annually ha liecotiie n grcal, and
the impoaitions prm tie d upon t so
numerous and llagiant, thai 1 suggest

action lor their proba tion It
seems to ine a fair subject ,,f legislation
by congress. I cunimt n.. tie ,ls fivas I diire the nature ,,f tin- complaima
made by imiiiigi.ints ..( i. treiiiimut
they receive, btit will endeavor to dt,
during Hie session of congrins. piirtiruhir
ly if the subject should receive your alien
tion.

It has i the aim of the admin
ist ration to enforce hoi-i- v ,!
efficiency in all public nilice. --
Every public servant yi ho h,, violmed
the trust placed in lnui, ha. been pro
ccoded against with all the rig,lr ,,f K
law. If bad mi ii have secured places it
has le,,n the built of the system estnb

Judge Dick was caught In i
shabby trick opon ths a in nasty question.

aprii 10, lsoHjf many tnbe of Indiancause or another vaimwed ; aud three

or ine withdrawal or the protection sitended to Germans in France by Ihe
diplomatic and consular representations

ntates. men ial marine, as well considered and de. nave Deen induced to settle upon reserva-
tions, to eultlvste th soil, to nerfnrm

Il is to be regretted that the disturbed
rendition of the Island of Cuba continues

Holden simply lies wbea he says " the
oiners tne vices reign in their slead. This
has never before happened ; whether for

oi me untuxl Hiate in that coun-
try. It ia just to add that the del

serve Ihe thoughtful attention of congress
I also recommend that all promotions

in the navy above the rank of captain be
nf selection inatead of by seniority. Thi

amber of thnss ia the south who cannot t las a sour e of snnovajn-- and of ami- -
duetlve Isbor of various kinds, and to
partially accept civilization. They ared si wome' t",M' ""' determine. Hate duty of this prouetioa haaI rov. XIK SSVa: " l lieru aha .... .ilhold ofllc is aot large." liesn performed by the minister and the oetng eared ror in such a way.it is hoped,
aa to induce those still nursiiinu their d.i

oappen to tne Just. course will secure in the higher grade
nmulM Mtli..iun.-- s...l I...I.1 ..... .Magistrates, sheriffs and e members of

a . rconsul general at Tans, snd the vsri
mil consuls in France, under the supervis

e . .., n. .i.i uui an inceO'
tiveUi young ollicers to improve themThere is one clause in tha naoiis oi ine to embrace ths only oppor

tunlty wiiich is left them to avoid exter The Murl urj of the llorisontal Bar.ion oi uis lauer, witn ((real kindness selves in the know ledge of their nrofsss- -or tho United Butta whirh ouKht Ut be well as with prudence snd tart. Their11 It ItMtnil til ill SllOi, aa..
minauon. l recommend liberal appropria
tiona to carry out th. Indian Deace nolicv

aoogreas sod tha legislature are all de
eiaiwdbj radical to be Ineligible to office.
Whaw Holdea was military governor of
Uii SOTSreiga state called district No. t,
aad Brownlow that old " cuss " of Ten

sion. The pn-- , nt cost of maintaining tha
nsvy, its cost comp-irc- with that of th

MASTEIi DICK CLAMC, -courss has receivel t ie comnicndstion of

ely. The existence of s protracted Struggle in such close proximity to our own
territory, without apparent prospect of an
early termination, cannot U other than
an object or concern to people who, while
elajtaiiung from interference in th affairs of
other power, naturally desire to em every
cwuutrv in ths undisturbed enjoyment of
peace, liberty and ths blesairigsiM fVre a

Our naval commander in Cuban
waters have Isnin iuatrurted, in it
should become n.ssry, to. spaiow.jj .
fiat to prater t the lives anil .. rrf

titm of that Instrument, a(ld provide si - V. :. ... ' '. .the German governmunl.and has wounded "'uso ii ib oumana, uunstianuu viiifi m nouifiiv an Ail iwisj.r..rM.i prereciling year and the estimate for ths The l.cipsnl Athlete.nxe ana economical, but Im-su- a it i,no susceptibility of the French. Th ensuing year, are contained in tha airms.by tha United SUloa nm any dtiMi,,aitl I.. ... , . - . !
iisned uy law and custom for making ap
pointnients, or the fault of thoisc who re,

right
I recommend to vour favorable pnnaid

penying report of the Secretary of thaaaase, wa governor of that dittrut, ,u.. uo person nonniig a leileral
government ol tho Kuiperor of Germany
colllinues to m an i fiat a friendly feeling
towards the United (Mates, and a dosir

ivy ommend (or gonTiinient positiotis pirsoiis
not sufficiently well kujwn to them .r.

ouios snail suceiit ol any present or emol-arnea- t
from any king or foreign power The enlarged rweints of the Pnalvf"ss

eration alao th. policy of granting a terri-
torial government to Indiana in the Tn.

Holden wrote him as special personal
fsror not to allow Col. Duncan lfcRaa to

MKS. .1. II. TliEWOLI.A

AMI

.kAtU JHvV ri lEfeii US,,-

Character Eijneslriennes.
Added to Hie abov e is a large slisiluuy

to narmonlise with the moderate and Instmt sonally, or who gjye. klUir. iiiliriB) ttlt'r'actVr of otticoseekprs.withi.ut a nroimr
iHrnt, a shown liy the accompany

ing report of Ihe Postmaster flen.r.11 !.J. S : i.- r. r" V dian territory west of Arkansas and Mis
v a"" Mraniens oas protialily hatl
teaa thaa l,OOt),000 by this iMitraffuiua Jm oiucsncan ciurens. ami to mus.policy which this government maintains

in its relations with Asiatic powers, a
.11 . .i u . .... K . 7

souri ana smiUi of Kansas. In doinrr
practios law in Tennessee. This was
IgaitT past Brownlow depth, and elaase alone. hibirs a gratifying increase in that branchUi iJuA- - diguit of the flag; ft is aotssd

that all pending natations with Nnsm- wimi mm covin American
sense of the grave responsibility wh'ih
such a course devolves .upu them.
A civil service reform, which can

ery right gnaranteed to the Indiana by
treaty should be secured. Such a course

os roe iutiiic service, n i tfa index of f Riders, Tumblers,rasJls allowed Cot McIU to prnctio law 'flicrs, t.yinnans,
unrti'i; the Irasww'ins lntimslcd that l.t. thi. Duna. of

republics. I hsve given assurance
that the friendly feeling of that

me Kmwtn of oducslinn and of the proa--growing out of the affairs of Cuba, may
be adjiuted io the soirit of rwae. ,,t Performers,

ofto ths great disappointment and chagrii migni in um. be th. means of collecting
ma. jt k- - - j:. . . . . correct this abuse is much .l,.ir..d

government
T.

are fully shared by the m Aauiwns now oozween tn is.
petn y in me people elements highly con-
ducive h the vigor and stability of repob- -oi Koto. Who bat Caldwell

uomsiaua, wnoae death w announced a
hw days sim-e- , waa a victim of the. am-
bition ol Oov. Warwoiith. aud that

uouiiiuiv oiiisuilS ine O lsin.S l.e.n.. ... - - u'lKuwiion, wnicn nas Hitherto guided souri and the Pacific, and south of the OLD DAN RICE,uniun mates. The raUBcation V the w'lio irivcs a etter of nsv.i,,.,,. ...I ... s.'" power in ineir treatment ofFVillips belieras hira when hs say be s.sm...I.. ,i ... i; . I SUV n V ' - ..... oznuaB possessions, Into one territory or
.,

.....r-m.s- .. u,j uBiiiisiiMiiiHi couveniions l oueallonwas the means bv which his iih W. . LlV.ttllVS Itnend to enable hint to obtain credit liomWith a vast territory like ours, much ofIII, lk. A ...... tl : . . I s x .favors amnesty. al eaeii ejBi..."i v ione state. Th. Secretarv of the Interior a siranjrer, is regarded as lunralU r, iu..v
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